HondaJet
Flight Ready
Service Plans
Three Tiers of Flight Ready: An Option for Every Owner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Protection</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Precision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>P2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive New Aircraft Warranty</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/7 Technical Support</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Web Portal</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Parts Shipping and Insurance</td>
<td>(*)</td>
<td>(*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory Service Bulletins</td>
<td>(**)</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airframe Components</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avionics Components</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life-Limited Parts</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumables and Hardware</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop Supplies</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduled Maintenance Labor</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unscheduled Maintenance Labor</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOG/Mobile Service Teams</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended Engine Support — Provided by HondaJet engine manufacturer (optional)
HondaJet Maintenance Compliance Tracking System — Required for P1 and P3 Programs

(*) During Warranty Period
(**) Mandatory Service Bulletins are covered by their own programs regardless of Warranty status

Protect Your HondaJet Value
Honda Aircraft Company offers the Flight Ready Service Plans to provide you multiple options to predictably manage your maintenance costs and protect the value of your HondaJet. The integrity of your maintenance records and the authenticity of genuine Honda service parts are absolutely guaranteed with the selection of a Flight Ready Service Plan, and that will have a direct impact on the value of your aircraft.

Beyond Warranty
Flight Ready goes beyond your warranty and provides multiple options for the coverage to meet your specific operating profile. The coverage can include parts and labor for scheduled maintenance events, wear items, freight for parts or AOG/mobile service teams. Specific details are delineated on the chart above.
Flight Ready Service Plans:
A Comprehensive Service for an Extraordinary Aircraft

Predictable, Managed Costs
Flight Ready is a service contract; rates are guaranteed for the term of the agreement, subject only to annual economic escalation. This ensures predictable maintenance costs with rates tailored to your aircraft and operation, regardless of the tier of coverage you choose. Enjoy flying your HondaJet while we assume the maintenance risks.

What You Fly Is What You Pay For
Flight Ready requires no annual flight hour forecast and no minimum flight hour payment. Your monthly utilization can vary; why pay for hours you did not fly? Flight Ready allows you to pay for the coverage you choose based solely on your actual aircraft usage.

Quality Maintenance
Honda Aircraft Company has established an extensive network of HondaJet Dealers with locations to ensure service facilities are rarely more than 90 minutes away. Expertly trained technicians, service parts and materials are all readily available across North America and Europe. Mobile Service Teams are also poised for support should you need assistance at a remote location. All designed to provide you with a smoother, more enjoyable ownership experience.

May I Change My Coverage?
Should your operating profile change or you realize you would like to modify your plan, a Honda Aircraft Company Flight Ready representative will be pleased to explain how a proposed change in coverage would impact your rates.

Who Can Enroll?
All new aircraft are eligible for enrollment, so you can enjoy the best conditions and have predictable maintenance costs from the beginning. An aircraft enrolled with actual flight hours accumulated is also eligible but will require review of past operating conditions and may be assessed an enrollment fee for accumulated usage.

What If I Sell My HondaJet?
The Flight Ready plans are fully transferable or assignable, so you and subsequent owners benefit from the plan coverage. Any contract in good standing is eligible for transfer or assignment.

How About My Engines?
Honda Aircraft Company’s engine Original Equipment Manufacturer (OEM) offers a menu of engine plans ranging from line maintenance to a comprehensive plan covering overhaul and life-limited components.

How Do I Enroll in Flight Ready?
Contact Honda Aircraft Company by email or telephone (see back cover) to discuss your operation and your aircraft configuration so we can offer the plan best suited to your needs.
For more information, contact your HondaJet dealer or:

Honda Aircraft Company Customer Service
6420 Ballinger Road
Greensboro, NC 27410 USA

+1 (336) 217-4700
FlightReady@haci.honda.com
www.hondajet.com

All components of Flight Ready, including any maintenance service plans, warranties and services, are subject to additional terms, conditions, exceptions and limitations. Please refer to your aircraft documentation or your HondaJet Dealer for details. Plans subject to change without notice.